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Paper mSe4&M
Newest Designs

Lowest Prices M JlJSK

Lumber

uv i Screen Doors.

ST A
Airdome

(McAlester)

Balance of Week
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Musical

Comedy
Company

Pretty Girls
Good Singing

Funny Comedians

1 8 People
All Live Ones.

Prices 1 0, 20 and 30

LFJGHTON K. WORTH LEY

Ay. ;if Law
McAlester, Oklahoma- - -

Horton Bldg. Corner 2nd and
Choctaw, Up Stairs.

YW VffiWh RHEUMATIC SUFFCHERS
We can lay paper down fRgw WW 11J!2!L
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While They Are
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We Wave All Kinds.

We Please Our Customers.

MEAT MARKETS

nj Bsa m m

Healthy, Fat
Young Animals

produce far most
palatable and nutritious
meat. For this reason
take care
selection, far

blooded stock which
bred especially for beef producing

Our Prices Are Higher

than those often asked common inferior meat. We
solicit your trade. You will pleased and benefitted.

Varley Brothers Market
Krclis, Okla.

particular

character.

Phono Rings- -

The Bank of Kreb$

Our Capital is $15,000.00
Our Surplus and Profits $4,000.00

Our deposits guaranteed the de-
positors guarantee fund Oklahoma,

Your account will ably handled and
appreciated.

re Wani Your Business

W. REDWINE

Attorney at Law.
Phone 619

McAlester, Okla.

HILL & HILL

LAWYERS
McAlester, Okla.

Office Over Fuller's Store
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N. FOR GOOD

BARBER WORK
SEE

O. R. WHITEHURST
Next Door to Rice & Rice.

Old Papers, suitable
for papering ot for
the floor, cher o at
this office.
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